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Sorry about the delay in this issue- Our server has had some technical issues.
January is time to ponder what we have accomplished and make plans for the coming year. I
often advocate in this newsletter how important it is to consider buying a home versus
renting. Considering current market conditions, perhaps you should consider changing your
housing options alongside your diet and exercise resolutions!
Why not build a home? During the last month, that question has come up often with my
clients. The perfect home just doesn’t seem to be out there, at least not at the right price.
Plus you never really know exactly what you’re getting in to or what might go wrong. Will
the home soon need a new furnace, roof or water heater? Does it need updated insulation,
electrical, plumbing? Are the sewer lines clogged with roots? Will the main water line fail
right after you purchase? These expenses add up quickly and most new homebuyers aren’t
prepared.
So what about building a new home? How hard is the process? Where do you begin?
In our high altitude climate, I suggest that my clients consider modular homes as an
alternative to custom building. From the time you begin excavation until you have your
Certificate of Occupancy can be as little as three months. The process is easy enough that

contractors are only required to be onsite for short periods, therefore backups and
scheduling mishaps are less likely. Even more importantly, the average cost of a modular
home is $200,000, while a similar custom home will cost you significantly more!
M odular homes are not manufactured homes. They appraise just like a custom home and are
built in a controlled factory setting as opposed to being exposed to the elements while
under construction. They are built on a permanent foundation, have superior insulation,
high end interior finishes and you can choose from hundreds of floor plans to customize the
home to fit your personal wants and needs.
Right now is also a great time to purchase vacant land to build on. Slow land sales have had
many owners paying taxes for years on property they aren’t using. While buyers of existing
homes are competing over limited inventory, buyers of vacant land have the advantage of
high inventory and few buyers.
So, with low interest rates, reasonably priced land for sale and limited housing inventory,
right now might be the perfect time to consider building your dream home and changing
your financial future. Using a USDA loan, you may even be able to do so with very little out
of pocket money. Call me today and I can introduce you to a lender who can help you begin
the process. I can also provide you a "builders package" with complete information on the
process.
By choosing to build a brand new modular home, you can get exactly what you want, have a
home that you can feel confident about and save a lot of money!
Check out more information about modular homes HERE!
On another note, tomorrow is the deadline to cast your vote for the Best of Leadville! It's
fun, and only takes a few minutes. You only need to vote for 10 items to make your vote
count and we would really appreciate your continued support for "Best Real Estate Agent
and/or Best Real Estate Office."
Click Here to cast your vote!
Andrew Purdy, CRS, GRI

Featured Listings

Lake County Real Estate Market Reports
For details of Homes sold in December, Click Here.
For details of Land sold in December, Click Here.
For the December M arket Activity Report, Click Here.

Eagle County Real Estate Market Reports
For details of Homes sold in December, Click Here.
For details of Land sold in December, Click Here.
For details of Commercial Property sold in December, Click Here.
For the December Trend Vision Report, Click Here.

Long-Term Rentals
5973 Hwy 24 South Unit 38, Leadville - $825/mo, 1bed/1bath - ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED!

Foreclosure Listings
1301 Baby Doe Drive, Leadville - $94,900
1601 M t. Wilson, Leadville - $149,900
112 Quail Circle 5, Gypsum - $464,900
4499 Sweetwater Rd, Gypsum - $172,500

